Aortic valve replacement with the pulmonary autograft--experience of 23 cases.
Since 1988 an intensive homograft-program has existed at the Linz General Hospital. We have installed an own hospital-based homograft bank, where the allografts, after a 24-hour sterilization-period in an antibiotic solution and a controlled freezing procedure, are stored in liquid nitrogen at -196 degrees C. In 1991 for the first time aortic valve replacement was performed by pulmonary autograft in 23, mainly younger, patients. Essentially our technique conforms with that of D. N. Ross, in the course of which 18 autografts were implanted in subcoronary position and 5 aortic-root replacements were performed. 3 patients died perioperatively, 2 times a severe post-operative bleeding with following hypoxemic brain damage being the cause; 3 more patients had to be rethoracotomized because of postoperative bleedings. All these were attributed to a technical difficulty, which was overcome. In one patient a left-ventricular assist device had to be installed due to a left-ventricular failure, a successful heart transplantation followed on the 8th postoperative day. A follow-up was conducted in all patients every 3 months. In 2 patients a substantial valve incompetence of grade II-III and grade III was detected, all other patients showed no regurgitation of clinical relevance. Despite our initial difficulties it is our opinion that the many advantages-no anticoagulation necessary, no valve sound, less incidence of bacterial endocarditis, and longer durability-do justify this operative procedure.